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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
Board"or ''Board'')
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
is vestedwith the authority
to
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS,on December6, 2005, GeorgiaGroup Ltd, and Mid-Atlantic
Golf/Norbeck
L.L.C.,("Applicants"),
filedan application
for approval
plan
of a preliminary
'118
property
of subdivision
of
thatwouldcreate
lotson 30.76acresof landlocatedin
quadrantof lhe intersection
the northeast
of GeorgiaAvenue(MD 97) and Norbeck
Road(MD28) ("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the Olneymasterplanarea("Master
Plan");
and
preliminary
WHEREAS,
planapplication
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
P|anNo.120060610.,
Greenbriarat Norbeck Crossing ("PreliminaryPlan" ot"Application");
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff(''Staff')
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedMay'10,2009settingforthitsanalysis,
andrecommendation
for approval,
of the Application
subjectto certainconditions
(''StaffReport'');
and
WHEREAS,
following
reviewandanalysis
of theApplication
by Staffandthestaff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on May 21, 2009 the PlanningBoardhelda public
(the"Hearing");
hearing
on theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearrng,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidence
submitted
forthe recordon theApplication;
and
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WHEREAS,May21, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subject
to certain conditions, on motion of CommissionerRobinson; seconded by
Commissioner
Presley;with a vote of 5-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,
Presleyand Robinson
votingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
PlanNo.120060610
to create118lotson 30.76acresof landlocatedin the
northeastquadrantof the intersection
of NorbeckRoad(MD 28) and GeorgiaAvenue
(MD 97) ("Property"
or "SublectProperty"),in the Olney masterplan area ("Master
Plan"),subjectto thefollowingconditions:
1)

2)

3)

4)
5)
6)

Approval
underthisPreliminary
Planis limitedto a maximum
of 262dwelling
units.A minimumol 157" of the dwellingunits must be moderatelypriced
dwellingunits(MPDUS).The numberof multifamily
unitsmustnot exceed
55% of the totalnumberof unitsand the numberof onefamilydetachedunits
must not be lessthan 8.8%of the total numberof unils.At the time of site
plan,the application
shouldbe designedto provideno lessthanthreedistinct
neighborhoods
basedon the unittypesapprovedandtheirlocationwithinthe
subdivision.
Finalapprovalof the numberof buildingsand dwellingunits,and locationof
sidewalks/bikepaths
will be determinedat site plan approvalincludingfinal
numberof MPDUsand TDR'sper Condition1. The final locationof the
MasterPlanrecommended
internalbikepathmustbe alonga publicstreet.
The initialstageof development
will be limitedto 200 unitsdue to the lackof
primary
a
streetintersection
withNorbeckRoad. The stagingof development
will be determinedat Site Plan, MPDU'sand TDR's must be providedin
accordance
withapprovedpercentages
and ratios.The buildingpermitfor the
201srdwellingunit must not be issueduntil a primarystreet-intersection
at
,'A"
NorbeckRoad(MD28) is providedby eitheran extension
of PublicRoad
from the Parkand Bide accessroadto MD 28, or an extensionof Norbeck
Boulevardfrom MD 28 to PublicRoad "A". The designof this intersection
mustbe reviewedby M-NCPPCStaffpriorto SHAapproval.
The proposedonejamily detachedunits locatedon the north side of the
privateopenspaceadjacentto CoolidgeAvenuemustbe relocatedand the
openspaceenlarged.
No clearing,gradingor recording
of platspriorto certifiedsiteplanapproval.
The final locationof the differentunit typeswill be determined
at Site plan.
OneJamilydetachedunitsmusthavefronlageon publicroads. Townhouses
and multi-familyunits may front on privateroads providedthat they are
constructed
to tertiarystreetstandardsand have appropriate
publicaccess
and circulation.
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7)

The proposed developmentmust comply with the conditionsof the
PreliminaryForest ConservationPlan. The Applicantmust satisfy all
conditionspriorto recordingof plat(s)or Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of
PermittingServices(MCDPS)issuanceof sedimentand erosioncontrol
permits,
as applicable.
Conditions
include:

a. On-sitereforestation
andforestretentionwilltotala minimumof 6.0acres.
b. All drywellsandotherstormwater
management
devicesmustbe removed
fromCategory| forestconservation
easements.
c. Approval of final forest conservationplan consistentwith approved
preliminaryforest conservationplan prior to any clearing,gradingor
demolition
on the site.
plan will show a plantingplan consistentwith
d. Finalforestconseryation
adjacentlanduse. Canopytreesmustbe siteda minimumdistanceof20'
from all proposedstructures.Understoryand shrub plantingsmay be
usedto theeasement
line.
e. Split rail fencing and permanentforest conservationsignagewill be
requiredalongboundaries
with residential
lotsand mustbe shownon the
FinalForestConservation
Plan.
8)
Recordplat(s)mustreflecta Category| conservation
easementoverall areas
of forestconservation.Priorto platrecordation,
MNCPPCStaffmustapprove
any amendedlanguageto easements
or agreements.
o\
At timeof siteplan,noisemitigation
measuresmustbe shownto meetthe65
dBA Ldnexteriornoiseguidelines
and45 dBA Ldninteriornoiseguidelines.
1 0 ) Prior to the releaseof a buildingpermit that permitsconstruction
of the
49thresidentialunit,the Applicant-must
implementMarylandStateHighway
Administration(SHA) required "interim" frontage and site access
improvements
alongMD 28. The Applicantmust also constructor fund the
"ultimate"frontage,exclusiveof any interchange
improvements,
and access
improvements as required by SHA, and any requirement to
install/upgradelmod
ify new/existing
trafficsignals.The timingfor construction
of "ultimate"frontage and site access improvementsrelated to this
developmenl
at a futuredatewillbe as directedby SHA.
1 1 ) To satisfyAdequatePublicFacilities(APF)trafficrequirements
the Applicant
must satisty either ol the followingrequirementsprior to releaseof the
buildingpermitfor the construction
of the 49tnresidentialunit of any type
withinthe proposeddevelopment:
a. widenwestboundMD 28 approachto MD 97 to provide1 left-turnlane,3
through lanes, and 1 free-flowright-turnlane in place of existing1
lefVthroughlane, 2 throughlanes,and 1 freeJlowright-turnwith SHA
approval,or
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b. pay a fee-in-lieucontributiontowardsdesign and constructionof the
improvement
as describedin thiscondition
to SHA
public
tz)
The followingright-otwaydedications
for
roadsmustbe shownon the
CertifiedPreliminary
Planand recordplat:
a. MD 28 - Not less than 75 feet (MajorHighway)from the ultimateroad
right-of-waycenterline along Property trontage. The righfof-way
dedication
willbe expandedif SHAdetermines
thatadditionalrightof-way
is necessary to accommodatethe MD 97/MD 28 interchange
improvements.Any modificationto the dedicationshown on the
Preliminary
Planas may be requiredby SHA mustbe coordinated
withMNCPPCStaff and the Applicantand must be shown on the Certified
PreliminaryPlan;
b. CoolidgeAvenue- 60 feet(Secondary
Street)from MD 28 to PublicRoad
"A". 50 feet (TertiaryStreet)from PublicRoad"A" to the first proposed
privateroadnorthof proposedPublicRoad'8". g0 feetfromexistingroad
(halfTertiaryStreet)to the northof thispoint;
centerline
c. BradfordRoad - 30 feet (SecondaryStreet) from centerlinealong
Propertyfrontage;
d. PublicRoad"A" - 70 feet (PrimaryStreet)at MD 28, transitioning
to 60
feet (SecondaryStreet)approaching
proposedPrivateRoad 1. 50 feet
(TertiaryStreet)from proposedPrivateStreet 1 to CoolidgeAvenue.
(Note: PrivateStreet 1 to becomea publicstreet per condition(12f),
below):
e. Public Road "8" - 50 feet (TertiaryStreet)from CoolidgeAvenueto
Propertyboundaryat BradfordRoad;and
f. PrivateRoad 1 - 50 feet (TertiaryStreet)publicroad right-of-way
from
PublicRoad"A"to CoolidgeAvenue.
t.t)
Until adjacentdevelopmentoccursand BradfordBoad is improvedto full
public road standards,Public Road B must terminateas a temporary
"hammer-head"
turnaroundwith no accessto BradfordRoad. This design
plan and futuresite plan.The
must be reflectedon the CertifiedPreliminary
development,
as proposed
on the Preliminary
PlandatedApril30,200g,must
not haveaccessto BradfordRoad.
14) The Applicantmust constructthe sectionof CoolidgeAvenuebetweenthe
proposedalley northof PrivateRoad 1 and proposedprivateRoad3 to a
minimumwidthof 20 feetto permittwo-waytravel.
1 5 ) The Applicantmustconstructall road improvements
withinthe rights-of-way
shownon the approvedPreliminary
Plan to the lull widthmandatedby the
MasterPlan and to the designstandardsimposedby all applicableroad
plan.
codesexceptas otherwisenotedon the Preliminary
1 6 ) The record plat must reflect all areas under HomeownersAssociation
ownershipandspecifically
identifystormwater
parcels.
managemeni
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The recordplatmustreference
the CommonOpenSpaceCovenantrecorded
at Liber28045Folio578 ("Covenant").
Applicantmustprovideverification
to
prior
CommissionStaff
to releaseof final buildingpermitthat Applicant's
recordedHOADocuments
incorporate
by reference
the Covenant.
18) The Applicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of the MCDPSstormwarer
management
approvaldatedMarch13,2009. Theseconditions
maybe
provided
amendedby MCDPS,
the amendments
do notconflictwithotner
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
19) TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of the MDSHAletterdated
May7, 2O09.Theseconditions
maybe amendedby MDSHA,providedthe
amendments
do notconflictwithotherconditions
of the Preliminary
Plan
approval.
20) The recordplat(s)must reflectserialization
and liber/folioreferencefor all
TDRsutilizedby the development.
21lr The AdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
Planwill remarn
(85)
valid for eighty{ive
monthsfrom the date of mailingof the planning
BoardResolution.
22) Priorto approvalof the SitePlan,the stormwater
pondcurrently
management
shown within the dedicatedrighfotway for NorbeckAvenuewill need to
either be moved out of the right-wayor the right-of-way
will need to be
properly
abandoned.
17)

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas set forth in the Staff Report,whichthe
Board herebyadoptsand incorporates
by referenceand upon consideration
of the
entire record,the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardFINDS,with the conditionsof
approval,that:
1. ThePreliminaryPIansubstantiallyconformsto the Masterptan.
plan substantially
The PlanningBoardfindsthatthe Preliminary
conforms
to the recommendations
of the Olney Master plan to provide a small
neighborhood
type development
with safe and convenientpedestrianaccess.
Althoughthis development
represents
only
a portionof the overallGoldenBear
Area,the Boardis satisfiedthat it providesa reasonable
mix of unit typesat a
densitythat fulfillsthe goalsof the olney MasterPlan. The internaleightfoot
widebikepathconnection
is providedalongPublicRoad,,A",privateRoad1 and
PublicRoad"8" will ultimatelyprovidea connectionto the East NorbeckLocal
Park.With the recommended
expansionof the proposedprivatelocalpark,and
otherproposedopenspaceareas,the Boardbelievesthatsufficientrecreational
and outdooropportunities
will exist for the future residentshere. The Board
advisesthat distinctneighborhoods
shall be furtherrefinedat the time of site
Planto ensurecontinued
compliance
withthe OlneyMasterplan.
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Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supportand seruicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
The Applicationcomplieswith the Local Area Transportation
Beview
Policycriteria. Local intersection
improvements
are requiredas conditionsof
approvalto be builtto satisfythe LATR. The projectis not subjectto the Policy
Area MobilityReviewbecausethe Application
for subdivision
was filed priorto
January1, 2007
The Boardfindsthatall publicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will
be adequateto servethe proposeddevelopment.
The Propertywill be servedby
publicwater and sewersystems. The Applicationhas been reviewedby the
MontgomeryCounty Fire and RescueServicewho have determinedthat the
Propertyhas appropriateaccessfor fire and rescuevehicles. Other public
facilitiesand services,such as schools,policestations,firehousesand health
servicesare operatingaccordingto the GrowthPolicyresolutioncurrenflyin
effectand will be adequateto servethe Property.The Application
is not withina
schoolmoratoriumarea and is not subjectto paymentof a SchoolFacilities
Payment.Electrical
and telecommunications
servicesare alsoavailableto serve
the Property.
.t.

The size, width, shape, and orientationof the proposed lots are appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
The Board finds that the lots' size, shape, width and orientationis
appropriate
for the locationof this subdivision
giventhe recommendations
of the
OlneyMasterPlanincludingthe recommended
R-200/TDR
zoning.

4 . The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest

ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.

The predevelopment
existingforest cover is 16.71acres and the total
forestremovedas partof bothpreviousand currentdevelopment
is 14.51acres.
The remaining2.2O acresof forestwill be retainedand placedin Category|
easements.
PerSec.22A-12(t)(2)(B)
of theforestconservation
law,on-siteforest
retentionmust equalthe applicableconservation
threshold,or additionalforest
mustbe plantedso that the combinalion
of on-siteforestretentionand planting
meetsthis threshold. For the SubjectProperty,the conservation
thresholdis
20o/",or 6.0 acres. The proposeddevelopmentmeets this requirementby
plantingan additional3.8 acres onsite.The additional4.32 acres of forest
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conservation
requirements
will be met off-site,The Board finds that the
Preliminary
Planmeetsall the requirements
of Chapter22A,the Montgomery
CountyForestConservation
Law.
5. TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatetmanagementrequirementsand
will provide adequate control of stormwater runoff from the site. This finding is
basedon the determination
by the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permifting
Services ('MCDPS') that the StormwaterManagementConcept ptan meets
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPSStormwaterManagementSectionapproveda stormwater
management
conceptfor the projecton March12, 2009,whichincludes:on-site
protection
channel
measuresvia three detentionponds,on-sitewater quality
controlvia construction
of sevenMontgomery
CountySandFilters(MCFS's)ano
nonstructural
methodsand rechargevia disconnection
and other nonstructural
elements.The Board finds that the PreliminaryPlan meets all applicable
stormwater
management
requirements.
o.

Resubdivision
This Applicationrepresentsthe resubdivision
of a portionof the Olney
MasterPlan area whichwas only recentlyrezonedto the R-200/TDR-7
zone.
Sinceit is the firstApplication
for development
underthis new zonein the area,
there are no other adjacentor confrontingproperties(lots)where one could
establisha resubdivision
Neighborhood
usingthe establishedcriteriathat the
Planning Board has accepted for defining resubdivisionNeighborhoods
Historically,
the Boardonlycomparesproposedlotsto existingrecordedlotsthat
are in the same zone and that have been developedunderthe same zonino
standards.This Applicationis the first in this locaiionunderthe R-200/TDR-7
zoneand cannotbe directlycomparedto any of the adjacentlotsbecausenone
were developedundersimilarzonesor standards.All otherexistinglots in this
quadrantof OlneywereplattedunderRE-2zoningstandards.LeisureWorld,to
the south,was developedunderthe PlannedRetirement
(pRC)zone
Community
standards
whichalsocarriesan entirelydifferentset of zoningrequirements.
For this Application,
the PlanningBoardrecognizes
that a Neighborhood
for whichto analyzethis resubdivision
doesnot exist,and,therefore,
the Board's
evaluationof the resubdivisioncriteria focuses on the Zoning Ordinance
standardsthat applyto the Propertyand to the appropriateness
of the lotswith
respectto theirlocation.For this Application,
proposed
the
lotscomplywiih the
minimumstandardsestablished
withinthe ZoningOrdinance
for thiszone(TDR7 using the PlannedDevelopment(PD) standards)and the preliminaryplan
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compileswith the findingsof a standardsubdivision
as outlinedin Section5029(A)of the Subdivision
Regulations.The size,shape,widthand orientation
of
the proposedlots,as discussedin the sectionsabove,are appropriate
for the
giventhe languagein the MasterPIanand for the
locationof this subdivision
proposed.
residential
uses
The Boardtherefore,findsthat this Preliminary
Plan
meets the resubdivisioncriteria by complyingwith the standardsof the
R200/TDFI7
zoneand havinglotswithsize,shape,width,andorientation
thatare
appropriate
for the locationof the subdivision.
7. Waiverof theAllowedUnitMix
Section 59-C-1.395of the Zoning Ordinance specifies that TDR
developmentin the range of 6 to 10 units per acre is requiredto providea
minimumoI 15ohof the unitsas oneJamilydetached,and limitsmulti{amilyunits
percentages
to less than 35%. The minimum/maximum
can be waivedby the
"development
PlanningBoardif the
is moredesirablefor environmental
reasons
or is morecompatible
withadjacentdevelopment..
."
The Applicantrequestedthat the Board make a findingto waive the
minimumpercentage
of one{amilydetachedunits from 15% to 8.8% and
increasethe numberof multi-family
from35%Io 55Yo.This requestis basedon a
findingthat becauseof compatibility,
additionalmulti-family
unitsare appropriate
giventhe natureof the site. The Applicaniarguedthat the OlneyMasterplan
envisioned
the highestdensitieswithinthe GoldenBearArea,to the west,along
the GeorgiaAvenueCorridorPark and Bide lot and future GeorgiaAvenue
busway. Densitiesto the east wouldtransitionfrom higherto lower.Had the
entireGoldenBearArea developedas a singlepiece,one couldarguethat the
greatestconcentration
of multi{amilyunits would have been locatedon the
plan.
Greenbriarat NorbeckPropertyin the locationshownon the Preliminary
Yet,withouta compatibility
findingby the PlanningBoard,the Applicantwouldbe
unableto reachthe types ol densitythat could be expectedon this property
becauseof the limitations
placeson multijamilyunits.
thatthe ZoningOrdinance
Further,the Applicantarguedthat as densitiestransitionto the east,the one
family homes that exist in the Golden Bear Area justify locatingproposed
attachedand detachedunitsin the easternportionsof the Subjectproperty.
Staffsupportedthe waiver,believingthat the transilionof uses is more
compatible
with adiacentdevelopment
and existingone-family
detachedhomes.
The transitionof higherdensitymulti{amilyusesnearGeorgiaAvenuecreatesa
sensibletransitiontowardBradfordRoadto the east.The remaining
pocketsof
attachedand detacheduses createa step-downapproachto the surrounding
one-familyneighborhoodsto the east. Staff also believed that from a
compatibility
standpoint,if properties
to the easteverdevelop,the majorityof the
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useswillbe one-family
attached
and detached
uses,makingit morepractical
to
accommodate
a greaierpercentage
of multi{amilyuseson the Subjectproperty.
percentage
Finally,the increased
of multi-family
unitsis appropriate
giventhat
the heightproposed
for eachbuilding
is allowedto go to fourstories.Basedon
height considerations,
multi-family
is most appropriate
in the westernmost
portionsof the Property.
The PlanningBoard concurredwith the Staff rationalefor allowinga
waiverof the unit mix. Althoughthe Boardwas concerned
abouthow distinct
neighborhoods
couldbe betterdefinedat the time of Site plan,theygenerally
plan. The Board
supported
the densityand unitmix shownon the preliminary
agreedthattherewouldbe no lessthan8.8%onefamilydetached
unitsandno
morethan55%of theunitsas multi-family.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
Planwill remainvalidfor 60
monthsfromits Initiation
Date(asdefinedin Montgomery
CountyCodeSection
50-35(h),
as amended)and that priorto the expiration
of this validitypeloo,a
preliminary
planmust
finalrecordplatforall property
delineated
on theapproved
be recordedamongthe Land Recordsof Montgomery
County,Maryland
or a
request
foran extension
mustbe;and
B E lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that this Resolulionconstitutes
the writtenopinion
of

'" 'n'Ln[fr'l!'in-"lX*
tln"",
-u8u[$r
AtE
ir::"
*-l:,,'ij.,'
,nTi:-j"[i;
partiesof record);
and

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorized
by law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiate
suchan appealwithinthirtydaysof thedateof
this Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof
administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules),

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueand correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
countyPlanning
Boardof rhe Maryland-National
capitalparkand
presley,
Planning
commission
on molionof commissioner
seconded
by commissroner
presley
Alfandre,
withCommissioners
Hanson,
Alfandre,
and
votingin favorof the
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motion,andwithCommissioner
CryorabsentandonePlanningBoardpositionvacant,
at itsregular
meeting
heldonThursday,
July23,2009,in SilverSpring,
Maryland.

Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

